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ionic crysta.Is n.nd formidably detailed pages of references 
to original papers. Included are compact sections on 
dislocations in crystals and on luminescence effects. Thero 
is indoed a. great deal in this new section. 

Tho book concludes with a 60-pago index in which are 
perhaps some 6,000 items. 

Tho only roal weaknesses in the volwne are connected 
with indexing and with accossibility of information 
included. Ono c11n indeed criticize several items. Tho 
indexing is woefully inadequate. l<'or example, optical 
data of value are given in a tablo for 230 crystalline 
minerals, yet not a single one of the names of these 
minor11ls appears in the index, neither obsou.ro minerals 
nor common minerals. Ono might have hoped, as just 
one example, to find the name mica, or at least muscovite, 
somewhere in the index of a reference hand-book, but this 
is only one of hundreds of itoms, possibly thousands, which 
a1·e missing. Thon again some real search difficulties arise 
through curious tabulation evon of theso vory itoms just 
mentioned, for tho minor11ls aro arranged in order of 
increasing rofraetive index and not alphabetically. This 
is a pure absurdity, in that it prosupposos that a snarcher 
already knows tho rofractivo index of a mineral fairly 
closoly whon indood he is seeking its value. Not to have 
an alphabetical list of tho minorn.ls is an unforgivnblo 
oversight. In any ovont, tho separation of minerals into 
difforont tables for biaxials and uniaxials is no holp, since 
this also implies previous knowlAdgo of tho optical chn.ro.c
ter whnn beginning a search; no doubt a simple matter 
for o. distinguished mineralogist, but certainly bewildering 
to a young research physicist. 

It is a mnttnr for considor11ble regret that so magnificent 
a compilation of data should be marred by probloms of 
accossibility. The indox Rhould cortainly bo very greatly 
expanded in any future editions, which I very much hope 
will appear in due course. As ono has now como to oxpoct 
from McGra.w-Hill, tho production of tho volume is first 
mto both a.<1 regards format and typescript, diagrams and 
binding: and the cost iA by no monns unduly high whon 
account iA taken of tho formidable mass of content. The 
initiative for the production of this valuablo hand-book 
came from tho American Inst,itnto of Physics, 11nd the 
editor, D. E. Gmy, is to be congratulated on a production 
which rofiocts a worthy sonso of co-operntion nnd tonm 
i.;pirit. This volume should bo acquired by evory physics 
ln,boratory whether devoted to research, to development 
or to teaching. s. TOLANSKY 

AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
Servo mechanisms 
By L. A. Stockdale. Pp. viii+ 295. (London ; Sir Isaac 
Pitman and Sons, Ltd., 1962.) 35s. not. 

Progress in Control Engineering 
Vol. I. Edited by R.H. Macmillan, T. J. Higgins and P. 
Naslin. Pp. viii+ 260. (London: Heywood and Co., 
Ltd., 1962.) 63s. not. 

OF tho many volwnes that have appeared in the field 
of nutomatic control in rocont years fow havo b(l(m 

written as, or boon suitable for, student text-books. Tho 
appearance of Servornechani11ms helps to redress the 
bu.lancn in this respect, having boon written spocifioally 
for tochnical collogo and university students by a practis
ing teacher in the field. 

Aftor 11 short introductory and non-mathomn.tic11l 
chapter on tho principles of control, three chaptors aro 
devoted to system 'hardwar!l', including nrror det.{,ctors, 
motorn and amplifiors. SyRtom n.nn.lysis common0f1R at 
Chapter 15 with the Laplace method applied. to second
order systems, followed by an oarly introduction to trans
for functiom1. Thor,o aro usod in tho subsequent troat,mont 
of damping, phase-advance and integral compensation, 
and the effects of focdback and foedforward. A chapter 

ontitled "Trani:1for Ftmction Analysis" includos tho 
algebraic stability criteria and a brief mention of the root
locus method, making tho valid point that computers 
and simulators are probably of greater value in designing 
for satisfactory rosponso. 

Two ch0,ptors dealing with harmonic response and one 
describing the log-modulus method include analysis· of 
tho offoot of phaso advance and roti1rding circuits and a 
description of tost equipment for those methods. Throo 
final chapters introduce the describing fw1ction and phase
pluno methods for non-linoar systoms, nnd Ra.mplod-datn. 
systems. 

The content and arrangement of this book, which in
cludes numorous oxa.mplos at tho end of oaoh ohr1ptor, 
seem ideally suited for its purposo and desorvo that it 
be widely used. 

Progreso in Control Enyineeriny is tho first of a sories of 
reviews of various aspects of tho subject, similar to tho 
reviews already appearing in several other fioldB. Of 
tho eight subjocts troatod four doal with gonoral analytical 
methods while tho others aro concerned with moro special
ized topics. In the first catego1·y are statistical methods 
(M. J. Pologrin), operational and tmnsform tnchniq11m; 
(B. M. Brown), time-10,g systoms (N. H. Chosky), and 
frequoncy rosponso techniques applied to non-linear 
systems (P. R. W. Gronstod). Of tho moro spooializod 
topics are "The Governing of Diesel Engines" (D. B. 
Welbourn), "The Human Ope1·ator in Control lnstru
montation" (T. B. Shoridan), "Automatic Control hy 
Pneumatics" (R. Mollo and J. R0,squinct), and a contribu
tion on the place of digital computers in cont,rol (M:. V. 
Wilkos). 

Each subject is dovolopod from a point which demands 
very little in the way of specialized preview; knowledge, 
and 0,ims to bring tho roador to tho stago whoro ho 011n 
"widerstand and appreciate both present-day work in tho 
fiold and tho lines along which future dovelopnmnts are 
to bo expected". In tho main tho contributiom1 uohievo 
this objective, and this volume could well be tho first 
of an intoroRting sorirn,. E. M. DEELEY 

CERAMICS AND THE 'HEAT BARRIER' 
Special Ceramics 1962 
Prouoodings of a Symposium holrl by the British Coramio 
Research Association. Edited by P. Popper. Pp. xiii+ 
482. (London: Academic Press, Inc. (London), Ltd.; 
Now York: Academic Pross, Inc., 1963. Publishml for 
the British Ceramic Rosearch Association.) 1058. 

QUOTING from the cover to this volwne: "With thtt 
rise of now toohnologios and the q~ost for highor 

operating efficiencies at ever higher temperaturos, the 
onginoor looks to tho coramist to supply new, high-por
formr,,nco materials whom mot1~1f1 or tmditional commies 
fall short". This collection ofpa,pers, like its predecessor, 
Special Ceramics, published some throfl yoars ago, inoludns 
a, number by authors of international roputo. Thoro are 
25 papers in a,ll, an increase of 20 per cont compared with 
tho previous volumo, and there was also a similar incroase 
in the attondaneo at tho symposium, reflecting tho growing 
interest in these new and challonging fields. 

Tho topics fall broadly into the following groups: 
preparation and properties of refractory non-oxidmi and of 
beryllium oxide; pyrolytic dopoRitR; moasuromonts; 
too}u1iq11os; applications. The materia,ls covered are 
mostly non-oxidos, but a few oxidos, in particular thoso of 
beryllium, aluminium and titanium, aro inoludod. Moo.s
uroments include rapid methods of determining thermal 
oxpansion n.nd thermal conductivity. Among tho tech• 
niquea are- powder compaction, rnaction sintoring, hot 
prnssing, as well as pyrolysis. Applications inclu<l.e high
tompomture nuclear fuels, moderators, etc., parts for 
rocket motors, protootivo coatings for rofrn.ctorios, orionto<l. 
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